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ot tie , atrr-fierc- O.l Oi.Ji ;,
who l wanted in Austin, Tm.., u th,
charKO of rnnktng falwo u; iavit i
Governor Folic will have a hrion the requl.slton

Kt. Louis, Mo., Feb. 18. II. Clny
rkree Is in New York at the present
time, his son, C. A. Pioxce, stated,
and It Is not known when he will bo
likely to return. ,:
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Jlou Turns Down Aiflffliluioiit to Ho- -'

vailed I FoIUlto jr lilll
Cannon a Week lrly With Ills 10
O'clock Keswlon.
Washington, Feb. 18. By a vote of

lit to 1 tne House to-d- under
suspension of the rules, refused to
adopt the substitute recommended by
the inter-Sta-te and foreign commerce
committee to the ed "LaFollette

bill," to promote the safety
of employes .ana travelers upon rail-

roads by limiting the hours of ser-

vice of employes. The amended bill
was sent to conference. v ' .

Mr. Each, of Wisconsin, said the
necessity for. ths legislation was en
tremely oppressing In view Of the

number of ; railroad
accidents.- - v'. '."' ,: ":7;? '"

Mr, Adamson; of Georgia,--- wanted
the House to,;,jv adopt the LaFollette
bill, believing . that It accomplished
more than the substitute recommend
ed by the committee. -

Messrs. Bartlett, of Georgia, and
Richardson, of Alabama, were also
In the opposition, Mr, Richardson say-

ing that the bill of the majority not
only did not rulleve the situation com-
plained of, but legalized 4he work-
ing of railroad employes mors than
16 hours.

Mr. Stevens, of Minnesota, insist-
ed that the substitute to the La--
Fellette hill was infinitely better in

1
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C "' ct i of !o North Carolina National
OaMr.1 Have Coiifermco Willi ov-rru-

Voung Scotvlimti Itecolved
l:v l KxoHlenoy - Where Tlie

. launi rants WW llo Kut Suprrmc
Courts Work Tills Week lour
New Kural Curriers For Tlito HtMo

nnrtington Fastor Acoepta Cftll to
lUtlet-- n Cfiureli Micr Fund

i Kesct.es .VM. With y Hedges,'
'',-;?--

y.:i;$6,000,
"'t Observer Bumm,.;"':

The Hollaman Building, ;

- '..'"',' ; . Raleigh. Feb.. It, '",

To-d- ay Col. Gardner, of the First
Regiment; Col, - Bragaw; ot thai Bee

. , nd, , and CoL Craig, ot the Third,
came here to eonler with foe quar

, termaater General as to the needs of
the National Guard of the State as

, to euppllea and equipment, and these
.officer, together with the Adjutant
, General, called on the Governor and

" toad conference upon that subject,
this being now an extremely lm- -,

portant Question In Ihla and all the
' State. The Inspecting officers, State

and National, left to-d- ay after in
spectlng the Raleigh companies.

The It lads, from 17 to 21 yoars of
, age, who arrived here Saturday night

' from Scotland and who are in charge
of Secretary Bruner, of the Agrlcul-- .
turn- - Department, ealled on the Gov- -'

ernor thla morning and paid their
respects, and were given a hearty

'reception. They are a very nice Jot
, of young men and mad a pleasant

Impreaalon. The Scotch member of
the Legislature are very clever to
them.

'" Following are the names of the
, 'young Scotchmen, all except one of

.i'f ,.;' jVi .'v.. '."T ... ' SJBBJS

:u.at 1.5 :ci r;. ox mc.co.y.

Mr. George IC' WewKlint IImU'HuIiis a
I'lm Audli iico at tho A. M. Col
Ii'go.

Special to The Observer;
Ralelght Feb. 18. One of the

greatest lectures ever heard here was
made in the A'.-- M.. College audi-
torium ht by the well-kno-

lecturer, Mr, George B. Wendllng, on
tho subject,: "Stonewall Jackson.", Be-
ginning with slow and measuring son
tence and then gradually warming up
to his subject,1 he gave a vivid pic
ture ot the character, achievements
and life of this Christian god of war.
Digressing a - little from the subject
of the lecture, he gave his conclu-
sion In .regard to s the underlying
causes of the civil war, which he
said were neither tariff or slavery, but
the opposing characteristics of ; tho'
two sects of the i English race which s

peopled America, namely, the puritan
of New England! and tin Cavalier,
of the South. ''

Amid a silence born of Intense in-
terest and awe,-th- speaker spoke of
the death of Jackson, and said that
his name would take highest rank
in r the history of the world as a
warrior and hero.

'"r "" LT ') if n i. .hi

BcqnlHltlon for president of the
Waters-Pierc- e OU Co,

Jefferson Citv. Un Trh is
redufsltlnn t,..

To Hear
From
Cooper

A. H. ; W A S H B U R IV, So lithe r n A Ji ant A
r;'iy.'i : : CHARLOTTE, NORTH .CAROLINA ; : ' -- : i"

ii ayyuw i v.,v .jtrom tne uovernor of Texas for H. Presbyterian eofee tor ywbmen 1

l' ' ' I ' I- - '3fART9TTE t 'r ; y

r-- L lu'i I'f'i', " n,S '

whom come from Edinburgh, and tnetr
, assignments to places In North Caro-,- ',

Una: Robert W. Macclagan, Colin H.
V Philips and Goeffrey Home-Ha- y, to

''Newbern; Newton Fisher, Thomas H.
Cameron, John Innles and James

' Hamilton, to the State Boll Test
Farm, In Edgecombe, Pender, Ire- -

dell and Wake counties; James
Patan, to Mrs. W. E. Hall's farm,
Maoon county; Ernest C. Maxwell to
R-- W. Scott's farm, In Alamance.
March 1, 11 more young Scotchmen

.will arrive 'here, coming direct to
iRaMgh, and will be assigned to varl-"- i

", bus places In the State by Secretary

Becond term begins January 10. 1 07. Special rates tor 00,7 puvis." For Catalogue, addreaa
RET. J. R. BRIDGES. D. D-- president.

--f Bruner.

ted by the Senate bill.
Last week the House decided to

begin Its sessions at 10 o'clock on
Monday, February 25, for the purpose
of having eulogies until noon ot that
day.

At 10 o clock this morning Speaker
Cannon took the chair In the House
and brought down the gavel with a
thud t'nat sent half a doien scurry
ing pages to their benches. Two or
throu members who had arrived ear
ly stared In amazement at the
Speaker, who was looking In vain for
the chaplain to offer the Invocation.

finally ono of the House employes
rushed to the Speaker and told him
that 'ne was Just a week too early
with his 10 o'clock session, and Mr.
t annon retired to his office, leaving
the few early comers In the House
In great merriment.

TOKIO PAPERS ARE SILENT.

nelleved Emigration Companlos With
tomnine Attack on Government Jf
Agreement Is Rrarhed WlUt Anu-rl-o- a

on 1'ansport lilll on Haws Pro-
posed.
Toklo, Japan, Feb. 18. The passage

of President Roosevelt's passport bill
by the Senate of the United States
was seml-offlclal- ly announced thin
morning The fading new-pape- rs to- -
day explained action by the
United States government Is perfectly
1trlMmnt und in nrrnrAanr-e- t with I

treaty stipulations, it is also pointnd
mil thai the nrnmlso t onflaa t f Vvo I

judicial procedure In the school quos- -
11 tin i luisftauiiift. Alio hit njmjTi n

thus far have refrained from making
comment on tnis latest news irom
Washington. It Is believed that the
emigration companies will combine
to attack the government's nttltude
im" icrUfii, dw' n

Croup on n positively be 'stopped In 29
mlnuios.. No vomiting nolhlng to sluken
or distress your child. A sweet, plensant.
and safe Syrup, called tr. Bhoon's Croup
Cure, does the work and does It quick!)-- .

Dr. Slioop's Croup Cure is for Croup
alone, remember. It does not claim to
cure a dosen aliments, ' It's for Croup,
that's alL Sold, by Burwell-Dun- a Retail
BtOre. ..f.1-T- ' :",-.- .

;,., :i:y.,i,'.. v:.' l ,

': wm be pure and your teeth perfect
f'j when pm gel the good habit ot '

v-v,- ;;:v
Meade 1 & Baker's

HouthUash
the only PLEASANT antiseptic

, soy drug store, J8a,60o,tW '
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Cooper that are to be

made a remarkable re
the United States during

comment.

every large CUV Ul the

they have been successful

one-ha- lf nf all human ilia
and the wonderful rih.
treatment ot stomach

complaints, rheumatism,
claim.

lYa nn V,bft 1mo a&j ul iucoc cic- -

been gratified by the ex--

who have purchased them....
terse, common sense.

at Lowest Prices
best values in liauors and cordials

We wish to call the attention of the public to a se
ries of "short talks" by L. T.
published in this paper,

The Cooper medicines have
C0T& m the leading cities of
tllft nast tWO VearS and VOUnt? Mr. UOODer has been thfi

" "
subject of much newspaper

Mr. Cooper has met and talked with thousands of sick
people in hlS VISUS to almost

, ,
' OUnirV.

JTn :a nlnA c, Mr, nf ttOVtt fow itrnrcid uuiw os o iuou ui "V " ""xuo cixau. vua
briefly in Ithese articles .what his preparations are do--

wh.ieTg'retunV IE Son Z?&'mK for sick people and why
wherever introduced.

rr. Cooner's theorv is that
ia nnnsefl hv stomach trouble,
(.ess of his nreDarations ui the
disorders, kidney and liver
etc., seems to have proven this

tirtTVlrt nr,r r onnni.oumu mu, aw r oun,u
hrated medicines. We have
treme satisfaction of those

In

end- --

"

sr v m m s w
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Spinning Frames

u y ' and Keels

, '

wm Tnree lanaa, from 12

Mm, 2.
from 12 to 150 a P.

Improved Go Machinery, ggj
and Presses, and completa
oumaoi capaaty or loo bales
per day and over.
SaW HillS, Foot or five klnda.

fill HM in ttM in
the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfiu,

Ll D DELI COMPANY,

ttariom, IC

Wedding Invitations

Announcements

Cards and--
4

Commercial Stationery

Blank Book Manufactorm

OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE

P.O. Box 7W

CHARLOTTE, N. CAROLIMA

DlT 0. . ALEXAKDEfi;
DGNTIST.

OAHSOK BTJILDrjra ' .

Southeast Corner
FOURTH AMD TRTOJT STREETS

HO0E AND R0QEE3
v'-- AB0HITE0T0

CHARIOTTE JI GltFJCTSBORO, A

7heoler, Runge and Dickey
( j-- f AEcnnratTra "

'

tweend Fleer SCTm i3Wa&

is.easi Hiinsi tsaiBBiBasaaswBaiinaaw

IiEONAED L. HUNTER

ARCHITEOT

4Ce BsJldtaff '". ';
CHARIXyXTB X, O.

FRANK P. MILEURfJ & CO.

ARCHITECTS

The Supreme Court la this week
, t work on third district appeals,
which are aa follows: State vs.

, Moye, Morganton vs. Harrington, Duf-- .
fy vs. railroad; Jones vs. railroad,

. Forest vs. Smith, lumber company vs.
, Price, Bowden vs. railroad, Hancock

ver telegraph companies, Haten vs.
Ellis, Smith vs. lumber company,
Morton, vs. lumber company, Gardner

, vs. lumber company, Duggan vs.
railroad. Greene vs. Williams, Scott

, vs. lumber company.
Dr. A O. Jones, formerly a phy-.siola- n

here, Is critically 111 in Idaho,
, after an operation ror appendicitis.

Postmaster Willis Brlggs has been
notified of the appointment of (ho

, following named rural mall carriers,
Who will receive a salary of 1720 a
year: John R. Turlington, at Duke:
William J. Cowen, t Cofleld; Fred.
C. Easton, at Wadesboro; Edward W.
Snead, at Hope Mills. These are the
first appointed in North Carolina for
several months.

Rev. Milton A. Barber, of Burling-
ton, has signified his Intention of ac-

cepting the call to be rector of Christ's
church here and will come here April
1st.

State Superintendent Joyner to-d-

received 1129 for the Mclver Statue
fund, of which 1(1 came from Meck
lenburg county. The tot l amount of
cash of the fund Is now 12,42, and
pledges and cash total $1,000.

FOUR INVESTIGATIONS OX.

Rewolations Also Introduced For Leg
talatlve Irobing of Wreck of
llrrwster Ei press on New York
Central.
New Torfk, Feb. U Four distinct

investigations Into the wreck of the
Brewster Kxpress on th New York
Central Railroad Htturday, were In

to-d- and resolutions werJtrogress Into the Legislature for n
legislative investigation. One of the
Investigations already under way was

'under the direction of the coroner,
a second was made by the New Tork
State railroad rommllon, a third by
the district attorney's office of Now
Tork county and the fourth by thu
railroad.

To-nig- ht police llntn show 21 dcari
as the rexult of tho wreck with a
possibility thst four or five others
may die. Most of tho Injured are
doing well.

Coroner Bchwanecke to-da- after
aklng he evidence of pasnprs and
one railroad official In his court, con-

ducted his Jury to the scene of hr
dlstaster and there went over th
ground with them and with

' witnesses.
The State railroad commmjirrn

went over the scene of tn wreck,
accompanied ly several railroad of-

ficials. Ths otnmUi!oner are In-

clined to the belief thtit the acci-

dent was due to a defect in the mo-'to-

of one of the cars. It was also
determined, It I said, that the mo-

tor cars alco left tho track.

NOT MAKING AVOWED CAMPAIGN

FOREST OAK AND PINE' CORD- - '

WOOD FOR SALE
By car or, wagon load, delivered

any part of city; full measure guar
anteed. Pries $3.50 per cord, cash
wfth order or on delivery of wood.
Orders by mall or left at my house,
408, South Tryon St., or given to my
wagon driver, will receive prompt
attention. FRED OLIVER. .

HATS

SHIRTS

HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR

Shelor & Co
10 S. Tryoa 'Phone 181.

STEAM AND HOT WATER
HEATING

for residences.

HACKNEY BROS.
PlunblPK and Hatln Coatractora,

jobbers in Buppliea.

Are You Interested in

DIAMONDS?

Our Una Is complete i each

tons guaranteed as repre-

sented, or you est your money

back. Any slae from 15-0-0 ap.

Brooches, any style desired.

Number 7011 winning our

119.00 prise is still oat

1 GARIBALDI & BRUNS

nii .,(...,

trom us and advise everv one to read these ' short
,, i 11 e J.

taiKs as tney are iun oi

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

Best Liquors
I am ofTsrinar the

rtvm

at the very lowest prices. I buy direct from distillers
who do not sell the retail trade: and generous conces-
sions on their part have enabled me to male some ex
ceptional offers.

The following prices include express charges.
HI CaU.01

Lauras Club, Cream of Whiskies, $4.00
Apple Brandy 2M sad SX50

WHISKEY
Best forHedldnil and Family Use

4 Quarts, m
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express
Prepaid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

Our Motto 1

"Not How Cheap, but Haw Good."

Ksmlt by'Esprsst P. O. Moaay Order.

THE f OUSINS SUPPLY CO.,

Oct 8 RICHMOND, VA.

Reference: Planters National Bank.

flu, HICKS'

graCflPUDINE
CUBES

ALL ACHC8
:V I" Hssteasa

Trial Mas Us ars

Dr. BL Wye Hatchlsoa

i. t. Hntoblsoa.

LB

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
omcii Wo. , Burt Battdlag.

I Ball ItMMM 4SS&

Ileadquarters for Sontberners la New

Tork aty
Broadway Central Hotel

Our Table Is the Foundation of Our
Eaormdas Business

He Only Hew Ytrk Hold

Featuring ,

Moderate Frioea

excellent Food Good Serrlce
Ratesi American Flan, i.a rer
Day. European naa, si.o rw uay.

Special Attention GItch to Ladle
Unescorted

, BROADWAY
Cor. Third Street KEW TORK

DAMEL 0. WEDB, Mgr, V
(Formerly of Charleston. 8. C)

Xo iromtn'f happl
nest can be complete
without children 1 it
is her nstore toloT

and. want them
much so as it is
lore thebeau

" Stfiti ' snfl rtural

if)mUBCsju
; r 7 - ' 7

m ' I 'm nnI . r I i

U U

Rrs VbJiksy. $2.00. $2.60, $3.00,
Whiskey, - $230

$2.00 and $230
Mountain
Corn Whiskey,
Yadkin River
AJbsrmarto

Cora, 4 lull qusrta, $230
Rye, 4 full quarto,

Mall trders are filled on tht day re-
ceived, and forwarded on first trains

Writ for Prlc List of Leading Brands
Largest Mall Order House In the South

L. Lazarus, Lynchburg, Vam

San Francisco school question In thW

lurm, win cnuiiiy rvHiKH uoriL 10 ui- -

situation.

good progress made.
issues in settlement of Naoaragua- -

suinnitted to a Peace Arbitration,
Washington, icd. in. inc nego- -

nations for settlement of the dispute
between Nicaragua and Honduras has
prosressed to a point 1utlfylng the
prediction at the state Department
that the Issues can soon be submitted
to a peace arbitration, nut it is
stated that It has been Inexpedient to
reconvene the arbitration tribunal
"iin n nan nun i ujnt'd ill can rviiva- -

(lor recently, and therefore the pre- -

eni enort is to proviae ror anotnor
tribunal to settle all disputed ques
tlona between Nicaragua and Hon
duras, the location of ths arbitration
to be In Washington or the City of
Mexico

Benor Tores, the Nlcarsguan mln- -
iKter, y entered a sweeping de-
nial of the stories that have been
published that his government or hl
people, are opposed to a peaceful
si'ttlenient

A FATA 1 noiLEH KXrU)SIO.
Two Men Killed. Two Fatally Injured

and 23 store or Iess
iiuri rniw Mill.
lllythevllle, Ark.. Teb. l.Two

mn were killed, two others were fa
tally Injured and 22 more were 1m
serlounly hurt as the result of an
explonlon of the boiler at the saw
mill plant of L. M. Drouthers. al
Btnte I.lne, Ark., several miles north
of her"
of (old water Into a heated boiler
innw mnsi seriously nurt were
brought here for treatment.

Thn (lend:
WAM.ACK ItrtOWN, Jonesboro.

Ark
JAMF.S HKAHAlTQIf, Campell

Mo
Fatally Injured:
C. M l.ettn, Tennessee; John Pear

son, residence, unknown.

a rKin onoAN.
t)sm(s) ths lille. Thsl'a what your

llvr (lns If It tnrpM. Thn ths bile
n'rniw Into tho s votirvpm rnuslns lrk hoHilachr, Mlluus
n,', nllnw kln, r. 1(4.1 ionu, sick
luinscli. nisslrims r.ilntlns sprits, etn.

Hnmnn's trciilmi-n- t i.f l.lrn Pills 11 nil
Tonic lllit strnstlii-- the llvr sn1
makm It do II own work. Prevents sn,l
run tl lronhr. It nidi --domn't
Torre Fntire trenlmfnl 7 W. L.
Hnnd Co. J no. M. Scott A Co.

PAE 'irs
I Curs.Sores.Burks
1 6 RiimMATlSM Z3$.

V, I. ,i:ul it Co. Jnu. It. Hooll A Co

CITY TAX NOTICE

Your tax .should have been

paid before January 18th.

Those in arrears arc re

quested to settle at once, as

I have to make settlement.
.W, B. TAYLOR,

IF
RfprrfccnUllvr DeArmond. of ri

Hays, However, Ttiat He Will
Accept IjeailiTnlilp If ilsjorlly of
DtikmtsU Dtwlre II lm to Take It.
Washington. Feb. IK Heprrsenta-tlv- e

DeArmond, of Missouri, nald to-ds- y

when asked bbout rumor, that he
is slated by some of toe Iemocrnts to
succeed Kepresentatlve John Rharp
Vritllsnin ss the Democratlr Houhh

';' leader In the next ingre, thnt ho
" Is not making an nvowi-- rumpnisn

- .'for ths lsderhlp, but that n h.id
I stated thst he would wcrci ih

r

You want Dust, Dirt
and Slate in your

COAL'- -

BMasTsatsaiaMsWMBSsaBrMsrMSj

Don't

Phone 19 ;

We haven't that kind . . .
:

'. f leadership If a majority of the
Ctatlc members dilre him to take

Mr. DeArmond isld he dl not
'stand for any faction In the Dcrno- -'

v nratlc rank", and li not fighting
of any members who are di-- J

atlsfled with Mr. Williams bcr.un.-.Ihe-

did n.A ! tht committee us-'- .

aignmsnts fny desired.

4TOLECTED COU)8 THMRATKN l.H K

OTtom The ChUmgu Tnbuns)
t " Dvn'i trifle wttu s culd,' la wood mlj.

vice i" nruJenl mn and woiiwm. ji
w.ay be vlil In the s ot s cl.lM.
Proper food, geoa vent Us Uon. sud ,,Ty

. wsnn clothing sry ths proper safegu.rj,
aaeinst Colis It tUey sr miilfiiaind
itirougb the changeable weather 0f u.'

tuma. winter and spring, the chsnres of
a orprtse from orllnary eoWs win
sllsbC Hut the orJliuiry light eou will

,' Ucom severe if peglaotsd. and a
published ripe oU Is to the gmm ty eiphtherl what hoy Is to ths bee.

.,. iLm gret saenaes to child lit, , ,hUssn ot thf year to the noeleeM cold."
V iiUr, U Is a child or adult, U ooM

The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must pass,
however, it to fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger, that the
rery thought of it fiUt her with apprehension end horror.' There it no
necetsitj for the reproduction of life to be either painful or dangerous.
The ute of Mother's Friend to prepares the system for the comingevent
that it it safely patted without any danger. Thit great and wonderful

nri-si- n
s'.isbt or setsre, tne rery ift (roatmsnt
hat ean vtp in aieisin'S Coush HMdy, It Is safe ana

aur. The srsat ponularltr ana Immmu

remedy alwayt ap y
n1(t avlarnaltw nJ
nat carried thoutandt I ll i I

trying eritit wunouc tuusrtng.
' BM foe frte sees enntsinlsf tafsnssttsa

arlwtus b)bs Is sit hmfmI SMtksrs. ,

tie Iradfltii Itfltltttr C-t- AHuta, Ca,

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO.) ef this . repsrstlon hs bmn mu
1iiin4 Xf Its remarkable curs of Ihla

umtHit. A eold neirsr ruits In raeu
wk wtiea It le aires. For sslt by ft,

j jorilsa A C rr ax. a fCAIXIX CTCX D. C '


